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Looks like someone received an early Christmas Present 

 

Annual Christmas Party 

Family Building Blocks Donation 



2011 CLUB OFFICERS 

President Russ Strohmeyer 

  president@wvsr.org 

  (503) 393-3143 

Vice President Warren Horne 

  vicepresident@wvsr.org 

  (503) 588-7459 

Secretary Judy Horne 

  secretary@wvsr.org 

  (503) 588-7459 

Treasurer Lynda Agen 

  treasurer@wvsr.org 

  (503) 990-8876 

Social Chair Dave & Sherri Cartwright 

  socialchair1@wvsr.org 

  503-585-1428 

Social  Ken & Vicki Champ 

Activities 503-364-1133 

Committee socialactivities.wvsr.org 

   and 

  Margie & Russ Strohmeyer 

  503-769-5060 

Membership Ray Agen 

  membership@wvsr.org 

  (503) 990-8846 

Newsletter Mark Dostal 

Editor and newslettereditor@wvsr.org 

Webmaster (503) 510-1082 

Member at Dayle Langley 

Large  memberatlarge@wvsr.org 

  (971) 218-2411 

   and 

  Greg Morley 

  (503) 391-6508 

Historian Pam Foster 

  historian@wvsr.org 

  (503) 393-3143 

2 Darryl Johnson 

3 Larry Hayward 

5 ron Stogsdill 

10 Jack Lawshe 

15 Sandy Reznick 

17 Gary Farrier 

19 Sue Hayward 

21 Nick Hoosier 

24 Jay Thompson 

24 Bill Purnell 

25 Michael Hayes 

25 Robert Lane (Pony) 

26 John Woods 

26 Nellie Gates 

29 Dan Burgess 

29 Kay Huecker 

30 John Stanton 

30 Bruce Barthuly 

 



Sherri and I had a great time at the Christmas Party.  

Lots of fun visiting with members, good food and laughs.  

Thanks to our Party Committee for another great job! 

In January I'm looking forward to the Winter Rod And 

Speed Show on the 7th,  I enjoy this show every year, it's 

kind of an indoor cruise in, nice opportunity to enjoy our 

cars and friends in the winter I hope to see many of you 

there!   

Next on the 21st We will meet at 9:am at  Elmers for 

breakfast, then at 10:00 we will leave for Bruce and Carole 

Reynolds for our first Shop Tour of the year.  Don't miss 

it! 

Then on the 28th I want to see you at my shop  for the 

second annual Soc Hop.  This was really fun last year, we 

also invited the Obsolete Fleet Chevy club.  Lets show 

those guys what a fun club we have!  There are more de-

tails in this issue of this event. 

Also to prepare for the hop, Dancing With The Cars will be 

the 11th, 18th, and 25th, fun, fun and fun!  See Ya There 

Dave 

New WVSR Club Members 
Michael & Cindy Hayes 

‘65 Dodge Coronet 



VALENTINE’S DINNER 

It’s not too early to sign up for the Club Valentine’s Dinner. You won’t want to miss out on the surprise that the 

club party planners are working on. 

The date is Saturday, February 11, 2012. The dinner will be at the same 

place the Christmas dinner was held. 

Roth’s West Salem, Oregon Room, upstairs. park in the back of the store 

and come up the stairs in the back, or take the elevator in the back of 

the store. 

1130 Wallace Road, Salem 

6:00pm Social 6:30pm Buffet Dinner 

Cost $13.00 Chicken Cordon Bleu or Prime Rib $18.00 

We will have a no-host bar set up. 

We wanted to remind everyone that we aren’t allowed to bring in any food or beverage since they have their own 

catering service. 

The room will hold 100 people; don’t delay in signing up and paying. Dinner needs to be paid ahead of time. The sign 

up sheet will be at the next meeting. Don’t forget to bring your money or checkbook to pay at the January 3rd 

meeting. If you aren’t able to make the meeting, call Vicki Champ/503.910.5952 for reservations. 

The dinner count needs to be called in Tuesday, February 7, 2012 at 9am. If you wait till the meeting that night 

to sign up the only dinner choice will probably be chicken cordon bleu. 

Questions contact: Russ and Marge Strohmeyer, 503.930.8976 or Ken and Vicki Champ, 503.910.5952. 

                WVSR 2nd ANNUAL SOCK HOP 

                         Saturday Jan 28 2012 at 7:00pm 

                        Dave and Sherri Cartwright's shop 

                          2322 Mousebird Ave NW, Salem 

         Coffee,  paper plates and silverware will be provided 

                              DJ Russ Strohmeyer 

Dance lesson by Warren Horne 

                                                                            Fun For All! 

Please bring a snack or dish to share,  your own drinks, and folding chairs for you.   

This will be a great party,  Don't Miss It! 

Info:  503-585-1428 



 



 
Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

1 2 3 
General Membership Meeting 

4 5 6 7 
Breakfast at Elmers at 9am 

 

Albany Rod & Speed Show 

8 9 10 11 
Dancing with the Cars at CJ’s at 

6:15pm 

12 13 14 
Breakfast at Elmers at 9am 

15 16 17 18 
Dancing with the Cars at CJ’s at 

6:15pm 

19 20 21 
Breakfast at Elmers at 9am 

followed by shop tour at  

Bruce & Carole Reynolds 10am 

22 23 24 25 
Dancing with the Cars at CJ’s at 

6:15pm 

26 
Board Meeting 

27 28 
Breakfast at Elmers at 9am 

 

Soc Hop 7pm 

Dave & Sherri Cartwright’s 

29 30 31     
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What a great Christmas party we had on the 10th. Great to see Sylvia and Greg, along with all my other club bud-

dies. The gift exchange was a hoot, and very informative! I guess you can never go wrong giving wine with this 

crowd! Russ did a great job of keeping us entertained, and the food was incredible! Thank you all for being such a 

great group of people to hang with!  Bill, my escort for the evening, said we had a really friendly club. He has 6 

hot rods, and I am trying to get him to join! It was also good to see Sandi back! Hope everyone has had a wonder-

ful holiday, and that the New Year brings happiness and prosperity.     Dayle Langley 

The club Christmas Dinner was held at Roth’s in West Salem. There were over 90 club members there. We had a 

Christmas Ornament contest. The only rule we had when making the ornament was, whatever you start with could-

n’t have been an ornament in the first place. Most of the ornaments were very creative and took a very vivid imag-

ination to put it all together. Rich Wright won first place with an ingenious ornament that he designed and Olga 

Dean came in second place with her red lace of a kind Christmas ornament. 

We had a gift exchange which most people participated in. When it was your turn to pick a wrapped gift you could 

take one off of the table or steal one that had already been opened. Bottles of wine, small power tools and Ford 

coffee mugs seemed to be in demand by many, they didn’t stay with one person for very long. 

Greg Morley, who recently had surgery, was there, looking very thin. It was good to see him out. We all wish him 

the very best.            Vicki Champ 



SANTA CRUISE 

WVSR Wins Club Participation Award with 57 Registered 

The day of the Santa Cruise went absolutety perfect.  About twelve of us left THE KMART parking lot in the 

dark at 7am, cruised to the fire station and got the front row in the parking lot.  as the day progressed we had 

57 members register [WOW] and took the first place club participation award.  This made us very proud because 

it shows other clubs the incredible unity of WVSR. You guys really came through! Thanks for showing up!  I think 

we can get many more participation awards this year--Lets Do It!    Dave Cartwright 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

With over We had 270 registered. We raised over $5,500 in cash through donations, raffle and 50/50 drawing 

plus the fire dept. made over $2,000 profit from their breakfast. Almost 900 toys were donated. This was the 

11th year Margie and I have organized the Santa Cruise for the Stayton Fire Dept. Thanks to the members of 

WVSR along with members of the RoadKill Kruzers and Silverton Flywheels that helped the day of the event! 

Russ Strohmeyer 



Have something to sell? Looking for something to buy? Classified ads are free. 

Want to advertise to our members? Place your product or business in our monthly newsletter. 

Business Card: Monthly $12 Annual $150 Non-Member Prepaid: Annual $75 Member Prepaid Annual $50 

1/4 Page: Monthly $25 Annual $300 Non-Member Prepaid: Annual $150 Member Prepaid Annual $100 

Contact Mark Dostal at 503-510-1082 or mjdostal@clear.net 

1965 T-Bird—all stock. Rebuilt 390 engine but not in car. 

New brakes and tires. Needs paint, some chrome, some in-

teriod. Straight, solid body with minimal rust. $3000. Clear 

Oregon titles on both cars. Thse cars belong to my next 

door neighbor. Call me for info: John Stanton 503-767-

3476 

Big Block Olds Headers. $50. Call Dayle 971-218-2411 

‘29 Ford Sedan. TCI frame, IFS, ZZ4 engine, 9” Ford, all 

steel frame. Call Rob at 503-779-8888 

1968 El Camino 97% restored. New 425hp 454 (never 

fired) worth $6K with 850 quadro-jet, 4 speed, new seats, 

wiring, dash, radio, instrument panel, front and rear brakes, 

plug wires, fan cowling, lighs, new front and rear, axles, 

brakes, all SS package, powered cowl induction hood, recent 

tires. Body in very great condition. Lots of extra parts, 

doors, and El Camino specific books and manuals. Needs as-

sembly. $7500 for everything. Call Wally at 503-931-0000. 

You could be a V8. Just the ticket to replace that Ford  6 

cyl. Complete 289 paclage from a 65 Falcon Ranchero. In-

cludes Radiator, Complete engine,with motor mounts,  Auto 

trans, Floor shifter. Drive line .Third member with brakes 

and springs. Duel exhust system with mufflers.  Frount sus-

pension  with spindles  and brakes. 5 lug wheels with 80% 

rubber. Drive it befor i take it out in February. $1,000.00 

or best offer Call Greg at  503-581-4753 or Keenan at 503-

910-4014 

Wanted 

1940 Ford Sheet Metal—Fenders, hood, grill. Call Larry 

503-409-3232. Reference this info leave name & phone # 

to call back if no answer. 

FOR SALE 

48 Chevy 3800 Custom - All steel original 3 window cab. Complete frame off conversion. 

Under panels & frame painted, New floor & firewall. GM Column shift, power steering & 

brakes front disc rear drum. 350/TH350 with too much new to list. 12 volt, independent 

front suspension, GM 14bolt rear 4:10,  Custom leather bucket seats, CD player w/ 200 watt 

speakers & 100 watt amp & subs. Mini tach, tinted glass, A/C, new bumpers. emblems, chrome 

front apron, tilt wood bed. Truck is incomplete w/many unfinished/uninstalled parts including 

headliner & trim. side mirrors, dash panels, interior window trim, visors.  Clear title & plates. 

Price reduced for quick sale to $6000. Call Jeff Robinson 503-213-2013 or 503-887-7797. 

For Sale:  (2) 1940 Ford Standard Coupe Barn 

Finds from California desert. Stored since 

1956. Very restorable - no rust. Original black 

paint.  Some parts missing. $20k for both.  Call 

503-409-3232 - Reference this Ad with name & 

ph#. 

Race Winning Go Kart—Fresh engine carb & clutch! Tony Kart with Yamaha KT100 is 

in excellent shape and ready to race. Scary fast: top speed is over 90 mph! Includes 

spares, wheels, starter, suit, rib vest, extra seat, chain, hubs & more. Items of note: 

hydraulic disc brake w/steel braided lines, tach/temp computer, NEW 93 tooth gear. 

$1500. Clint Bowers—503-910-6558 



 

1953-54 Ford Coupe Interior & Exterior Trim—Used stainless parts need cleaning or 

surface rusting only or some re-chroming. Wind wings—good glass, tinted, ford Script. 

Patch panels. Seat side panels. Interior window sills. 50+ pieces. No Dents. $50 obo. Ken 

Marshall (503) 390-3141 or 2ken.marshall@comcast.net. 

 

 

For Rent— Very nice 4 bedroom 2 bath home in Stayton. It has about 1800 sf, double garage, gas heat, A/C, sprinkler 

system, security system. In a great neighborhood, next to a park, excellent condition. Available December 1st. $1200 per 

month. John Stanton 503-767-3476 or hqtrqd34@yahoo.com 

Hello everyone, 

Judy and I would like say hello to each of you. 

Looking forward to this new year it is hoped we can be even more successful than we have in the past and as a 

club be more active in the community and various events that happen throughout the year. 

As I'm sure all of you are aware, our donation to Family Building Blocks was not what it was last year as a result 

of the current economy.  Having said that the organization was most appreciative of the club’s $2,000 donation 

and wanted us all to know how much the donation of money and gifts meant to everyone there and especially the 

families. 

I personally would like to thank all the folks that participated in the presentation and a special thank you to those 

that drove their hot rods.  John Stanton and Mark Dostal opened their cars so the kids could get in and have pic-

tures taken.  That is a huge deal for these children and I'm sure we all look forward to doing it again next year. 

I would like to extend a special kudo to Vicki Champ for all her work with Family Building Blocks.  Lynda Agan de-

serves recognition as well for her work with that organization.  I know there are others in the club that contrib-

ute and I can't begin to remember them all but please know that we, as a club, appreciate all the work you do to 

make this successful. 

It is hoped that more of our membership will become more active in club activities and offer their assistance in 

2012.  Your participation is what makes this club the success it is and we look forward to what ever challenges 

may come up in the new year. 

We hope you had a Merry Christmas and Happy New Year. 

See you all at the next meet-

ing. Warren and Judy 

Horne 



 

P. O. Box 4091, Salem, OR 97302 

Next Meeting January 3rd @ 7pm 

Pietro’s Pizza on Hawthorne 

Come early for pizza 

Rich Bailey’s dragster looked very festive at the Keizer Festival of Lights Parade 


